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taken here are rank poifon ; the water of the iíland is
bad, and what moft families drink comes from Port
Sainí Mary.

The ufual afíernoon amufemenís inwínter are, a faun-
íer on íhe Alameda, and íhe íheatres. The Spaniíh
play, which exhibits but a poor fet of adors, begins
about four ; the Italian opera, not much betler pro-
vided, about feven ;and the French houfe opens rather
earlier, and ends fooner, by which means the company
may partake of greal parí of each of íhe enteríainmenls
in the fame evening. The laft-meníioned íhealre is

upon a very grand fooíing, fupported by the volunlary
fubfcriptions of the French merchants feílled here. As
the oul-goings exceed íhe profils, íhey begin ío be fick
of fo heavy a load, and ií is likely íheir ftage willbe

given up, upon íhe expiraíion of íhe íerm for which
the fadory entered into engagements wiíh íhe adors*
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LETTER XXIX.

Gibraltar, March 9, 1776.
"^HE end of íhe carnival ai Cádiz differed very

JL little from the beginning ; no public balls or

mafquerades being allowed ; the only marks of the fe-
ftivity of íhrove-tide, were íhe pailfulls of waíer which

íhe women in íhe balconies poured upon íhe men in
flouched hafs and cloaks íhaí paffed within their reach.
There were, however, many affemblies and balls of a
lower clafs, where the fandango was danced a la ley, that
is, inall the perfedion ií is capable of. Among the gip-
fies there is another dance, called the Manguindoy, fo
lafcivious and indecent, íhaí iíis prohibiíed under fevere
penalties ;íhe fuñe is quiíe fimple, little more than
a conftant return of the fame fet of noles ;íhis, as well
as íhe fandango, is faid to have been imported from the
Havannah, being both of negro breed. Ihave been told,
that upon the coaft of África they exhibií a varieíy of
ftrange dances, prelíy fimilar ío íhefe. Whaíever may
have been íhe binh-place of íhe fandango, it is now fo
thoroughly naturalized in Spain, íhaí every Spaniard
may be faid lo be born with it in his head and heels ;
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Ihave feen a child of íhree years of age dance it to the

mother's finging, with fteps and turas fcarce ío be ere-

dited in an infaní of íhaí age. Towards íhe clofe of

íhe great balls given heretofore in íhe íheatre, when all

íhe company appeared drooping wiíh faíigue and over-

powered with fleep, it was a conftant írick of íhe íidlers

ío ftrike up íhe fandango. In an inftanf, as if roufed

from íhe ílumbers of enchanímení by íhe magic fouch

of a fairy's wand, every body ftarted up, and íhe whole

houfe refounded wiíh íhe uproar of clapping of hands,

fooíing, jumping, and fnapping of fingers.
As Ihave menfioned the gitanos, or gipfies, who

fwarm in íhis province more íhan in any other part of

the realm, Ithink it a proper place ío note down fome

particulars relative fo this fingular fept, who have kept
íhemfelves feparate from the reft of mankind ever fince

their firft appearance recorded in hiftory. Their ori-

gin remains a problem, not ío be faíisfadorily folved,

and Idoubí whether íhe gitanos- themfelves have any

fecreí íradition íhaí mighí lead to a difcovery of what

they really were in the beginning, or from what coun-

try they carne. The received opinión fets them down

for Egyptians, and makes fhem ouí ío be íhe defcen-

dants of thofe vagabond votaries of Ifis, who appeared
to have exercifed in ancient Roine prelíy much the fame

profefiion as that followed by the prefent gipfies, viz.
fortune-
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fortune-telling, ftrolling up and down, and pilfering.
Few of them employ themfelves in works of huíbandry
or handicraft ; indeed the Spaniards would not work
with them. Except a fmall number thaí follow íhe
írade of blackfmiths or vintners, moft of the men are
makers of little iron rings, and other trifles, raíher ío
prevent íheir being laid hold of as vagranís than really
as a means of fubfiftance. Severa! of them travel about
as carriers and pedlars, but none enlift as foldiers or fai-
lors, or bind themfelves as fervants. Though íhey con-
form to the Román catholic mode of woríhip, íhey are
looked upon in íhe light of unbelievers ;buí Inever
could meet with any body that pretended to fay what
their prívate faith and religión might be :all the gip-
fies Ihave converfed with, affured me of their found
caíholicifm; and Ihave feen íhe medal of Nueftra
Señora del Carmel fewed on íhe íleeves of feveral of
their women. They feldom veníure upon any crimes
that might endanger íheir lives is íhe ut^
moft extení of íheir roguery. Their men are tall, wellbuilt, and fwarthy, wiíh a bad fcowling eye, and a kindof tavouriíe lock ofhair left to grow down before theirears, which rather increafes íhe gloominefs of íheir fea-
íures : íheir women are nimble, and fupple-joiníed •
when young, íhey are generally handfome, wiíh very
fine black eyes; when oíd, tkey become the worft-fa-
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voured hags in naíure. Their ears and necks are loaded

with trinkets and baubles, and moft of them wear a large

patch on each íemple. Both fexes are remarkably ex-

pert at dancing, and fing íhe wild feguidillas with a

peculiar turn of humour or íendernefs, aecording ío

the fubjed. The prefent king had thoughís of baniíh-
ing the whole race out of his dominions ; but Ibelieve

the projed is dropt, as íhe gipfies are raíher an ufelefs
than a mifchievous people. Their abode in the coun-

try, or their expulfion, feems a matfer of little confe-
quence, for the lofs would not be feverely felt, except

in the apparent diminution of population ; as they are

of little or no fervice in the ftaíe, neilher cultivaling its
lands, forwarding its manufadures and commerce, con-

veying its produdions to foreign parís, or fighíing its
batlles. Perhaps íhey render íhemfelves neceffary ío íhe

amufemení of íhe common people, ouf of whofe fimpli-
city íhey work íhemfelves a mainlenance.

The weaíher being tolerably feííled, we fef out on

horfeback from Cádiz, about a fortnighí ago, íaking
wiíh us our beds and provifions, a precaution of great

confequence in this journey. We left Cádiz in the af-
íernoon, íravelling along íhe fandy ifthmus ío íhe lila,

a town of a fingle ftreet, that leads down to the bridge
and redoubt of Suago, where we goí once more upon

the main land, Soon after we ftruck off the great Xeres



road, into a fíat maríhy country,. interfeded by number-
lefs drains and ponds for making fait, of which we faw
many large heaps. This commodity is made with fo
little trouble, and fold fo fo fmall an advanfage, that
the makers don't think ií worth their while to fet
up íheds, or build magazines, but prefer running íhe
riík of lofing half of it by the wet. Pafíing through a

great mili, acrofs many bridges and creeks, and through
a very fine wood of pines, we arrived by moonlight ai
Chiclana, fhe Clapham or Hampftead of íhe merchants
of Cádiz. Itis a large well-built íown, upon a navi-
gable river, íhaí winds íhrough the low lands into the
bay. After Eafter, all is mirth and jollityhere, for it
is then crowded with families that retire hither to
divert themfelves, and to rub off the dull ruft of Lení.
The houfes are exad copies of thofe of Cádiz, and the
ftreefs very near as offenfive to the fmell;but íhe envi-
rons are charming;, and beautifullv rural.

The next morning we were out very eariy* expeding
a long iaborious ride. After a troublefome afcent up
fome greafy hills, we paffed through a noble pine
wood, into an immenfe expanfe of heath-land, fpeckled
with an incredible variety of flowers, moft of them
unknown to me in their natural uncultivaled ftaíe. I
here faw a great many of the fmall red and yellow
tulip, which, Iam told, is íhe only fpecies indigenous
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in Europe, and many beautiful kinds of the orchis,
fome reprefenting bees and flies fo naturally as to de-

ceive at firftfight,
On our righí we left Conil, once famous for its tunny-

fiíhery, which of lale has dwindled away to nothing.
We had afterwards an hillycora country to pafs, where

the peafants, at work weeding the fields, amufed them-
felves with giving us a volley of abufe, which to us

was uíterly uniníelligible, buí was no doubí very witly,
as every fpeech the orator of íhe crew made raifed loud
peáis of laughíer in his companions. Their mirth was

a Hítle difturbed by a piece of humour of our Catalans,
who, fetíing íheir íharp íhree-cornered hats up perpen-
dicular on their heads, in imitaíion of horas, and ftick-
ing out their fingers, began ío whiftle with might and
main. The Andalufians did not feem to reliíh the joke,
and afíer fome filence, fef a fcolding ai us in a very
angry lone of voice, which lafted as long as we were

within hearing.
From thefe bare heights, we defcended inío a narrow

vale, which almoft encompaffes the mountain that the
town of Vegel ftands upon. Seven pidurefque aque-
duds, or rather divifions of one, convey a fine fupply
of water from the hills to feven milis belonging lo the
Duke of Medina Sidonia. Each mili is placed at a

confiderable diftance below the other, the feventh ftands
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quite in the level at the bottom. Nothing can be pretlier
than thefe terreces, and little falls of water. Round
each dwelling is a fweet orange-grove. The hedges
along íhe fteep íides of íhe road are íhick fef wiíh lau-
ruftinus, now in flower, and many other handfome
plants. The loweft part of the valley is a delightfuí
fpot, full of orchards and gardens, refreíhed by innu-
merable ftreams of clear water running through the
meadows into a deep river, which falls into the fea
a few miles below.

We infended ío have dined ai íhe foot of the moun-
tain of Vegel, but the hovel, called an inn, was fo in-
tolerably nafty, and the appearance of the íky feemed
fo much. to threaíen us wiíh a dark, rainy evening,
that we determined to pafs by, and, content ourfelves
with eaíing a morfel on horfeback, as we jogged on.
We croffed íhe river on an ancient Román bridge, plain
and folid, and then mounted a very fteep fandy bank,
on the top of which Ifound a ledge of mouldering
rocks, fullof oftracites and: peBimtes, fome in a hard
natural ftate,. others fo foft as ío crumble ío duft under
the finger. The road lay afterwards íhrough a foreft ofcork-írees,f and íhe latter part of the day along a wet
open pafture country. After being thirteen hours oahorfeback, with a drizzling rain upon us half íhe íime
we were glad to ftop at Los Cortijos about eight at ni^ht!
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Here had formerly been a venta, but all we could find
was the cabin of a retailer of tobáceo! This miferable

dwelling confifted ofone room, noí wellenough ihafched

to prevent íhe rain from beaíing íhrough, and yeí too

clofe to let out the fmoke of a few fticks burning in the

middle of the houfe. The landlord, his wife, and chil-

dren, occupied one end of íhe habifation, and aban-

doned the remainder ío us, who were feven in number,

fqueezed inío the fpace of a few feet fquare. The

fmoke grew fo powerful, and the company fo ftreigh-
íened for room, íhat after fupper Iretired acrofs a kind

of yard, to a manger in the ftable, where Ilay down,

wrapped up in my cloak, upon the ftraw, and got a

very comforlable nap íillday-break, when wéproceeded
on our journey.

We íravelled íhrough a large írad of wet paftures,

fullof herds of catíle, wiíh here and there a wretched

huí for íhe herdfmen. After a long dreary ride over

íhe hills íhaí encircle íhefe plains, we enlered the

woodlands, where we found the roads fo wet and ftony,
that our baggage-mules were more than once laid

faft. This foreft extends many miles, during which we

faw buí one houfe ; and that being white, and placed
at the head of a lawn, environed with hanging woods,

made a moft romantic appearance. The profpeds in

thefe wilderneffes are delightful, and we íhould have
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found the ride through them charming, had our atten-
tion been lefs engaged by the contínual apprehenfioms
we were under of our horfes falling in íhe deep broken
roads. High mouníains, and bold rocky cliffs, hang
on every fide over the groves ; the íimber trees are oak
and cork, the underwood, íhrubs of numberlefs kinds,
growing with the greateft vigour and luxuriancy; fuch
as the lauruftinus, arbuíus, brooms, citifus, forb, maf-
tick-tree, priveí, phylirea,, ciftus, oleander, pomegra-
nate, bay, laurel^ myrtle, buíeher's broom, wildpear,
Keath at leaft fifteen feet high, &c. but the moft re-
markable is the rhododendron ponticum, with large
purple flowers -x itgrows by the edge of the torrenís íhat
tumble down through the woods, and is a plañí of fin-
guiar beauty.

Upon leaving the thickets, we had a fine view of íhe
rock of Gibraltar and íhe coaft of África, a very grand
marine fcene. We íhen carne to a rich vale of corn-
land, and a pretty meandring river,. which we croffed
twice near Los Barios, a fmall hamleí, From thence
we found. all the country maríhy by the fide of the bay
of Gibraltar, or bare and hilly near San Roque, a large
village on the top of a hill,,overlooking the whole bay.
Here the Spaniíh governor of the fines refides.

The next day we waited upon Don Joachim de Men-
doza,, the governor, who gave us the neceffary paffports,
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By his perfuafion, we depofifed what caíh we had in the

hands of his fecretary, as it is forbidden to take above

a crown apiece out of the Spaniíh terriíory. This proved
a very fuperfluous caution, for we paffed unfearched

íhrough íhe fines, and might have carried out of the

Spaniíh bounds as much gold as we pleafed. The fines

are a fortificaíion, that runs acrofs the ifthmus which

feparates Gibraltar from the continent. A regimení of

infantry, feveral batteries, and a fort at each end, de»

fend this barrier of the Spaniíh monarchy. It is about

half an hour's ride from the land-gate of the Engliíh

garrifon.
The moft extraordinary fortrefs and mountain, from

which Idate my letter, have been fo often defcribed by

particular hiftories, prints, and drawings, that Iíhall

not take up your leifure with needlefs repetitions. The

views publiíhed by Major Macé are exad, and convey a

very good idea of the four different faces of the moun-

tain. Since the time of their publication, general

•Boyd has compleated the roads up the hillin every ne-

ceffary diredion : a carriage may now go up to the fig^-
nal-houfe, which before feemed a place where none but

goats could cíimb up to.

The: hofpitality of the governor, oíficers, and inhabi-
tants; the buftle, military muíic, and- parade; the fine

appearance of the troops ;the variety of íongues f^oken
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and of dreffes worn here, are íhemes Icould eníarge
upon for whole pages. After fo long a journey íhrough
the ftillwaftes and filent ftupid towns of Spain, where
every thing bears the marks of languor and indolence
we were at firftquite flurried and confounded with the
hurry in the garrifon, the perpetual noife of cannon,
and the reports of the foldiers going throuo-h íheir
firing exercife. ín íhe firft nights we were ftartled with
the frequent pafling of the parole, which runs like a
train of fire round íhe line of foríifications. Iífeemed
ftrange ío hear our nalive language fpoken in the ftreets,
to read it under the figns, and to meet fo many Engliíh
faces. Iíhould have forgotten how far Iwas from
home, had Inot been reminded of the íatitude by the
brilliant clearnefs of the deep blue íky, and the fight of
the African mountains, whofe fnowy tops, and even the
objeds at their feet, are very diftindly feen by the na-
ked eye. You may difcern all the buildings in Ceuta,
and even in Tangier the houfes may be diftinguiíhed in
a clear day. We índulged the honeft pride of Engliíh-
men, in admiring the tall, handfome figures, and fpi-
rited, martiaí prefence of the foldiers, and in drawíng
very confortable parallels between them and the dirty
melancholy dwarfs we had km mounting guard in the
Spaniíh garrifons.

We are now waiting for a fair wind to carry us over


